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fhandet on
Sgcanore Slreet
dramo, Ihunder on Sy@rnore
Ros€, Dortrars d neiah-

Street. br Resinatd

borh.od {here r€speclable !eople fo.sor
chrisi's adnonilion, "Lore one another.' A
ne{ fanilJ oov€s in, but a past c.ininal
rc o d .odA5 lo isl'' mdqr1. r5dr 1n or
Tha neighbors decide to use soclal' !rcssura
snd feer to driYe Lhe@ out,
It is the leenage.s {ith a slnclo ad!11
tide of biLterness, The play
vith d cast of eisht non
tresents a D.ovocative question, trhat vould
Christ exEect of us in a sinilar situation.i
Ihuder M Sycarore Street 16 sponsored
by Lhe deFa.ibent.f connunlcations and is
directed by lr., M. Elner soden, insr.uctor
{i1l be !resented April 10
and 11 rl 3 p.n, in Fo!nders Menorlat
Audilorlun. Tickets are $1 fo. rdulis, $.50
fo. students and chlldren.

Business Monoger
Ir. sillldn L. Habesger has been nobed

business nanacer sl lhe coltoco fitling

a6
a

ytrcancJ c.€ated by ihe daaLh of the lorne.

business nanager, r. Harold Pollitt,
Mr. Habecce. h.s studted

Brblp co.."s",

tno'ana I

r.c oI T'

l

nology and Indiana Unive.sitJ'.' Exrension,
For lhc prst 14 Jea.s he has no.ked for

Lbc K.oser CompanJ in Fo.t laJnei nost
.ecentlJ as sunerviso. in store construction
and nainlenance. He is treasu.er of iha
AvaIon tlissionarJ Church, rs bdrried and hrs
three teenage chtldr!n.
The college is g.dteful lo G.d for lhls
brinei.s !s a nan {ith
4nd deP. I d surh "\rPn,,,

Administrotor Added

A ne{ adninrstrativo
creotod at the colleso ond Mr. Robarr A.
Ross, an alunnus of ah€ colleg€, has acce!ted
an appointnent lo ljll it. He sta.i€'l sork
tho li.st DarL of Januarr as assistanr to
rhe prcsidont in sl.ra.dshiD.
Th€ nen position has been e6tabrished as
to hol! friends of tha
colleco in esiate pldnning, t.ust nldns,
lnsurance and annuttJ !rograns, and iivondnd cndo{rent D 1an s. Ihough
interested in
sullro.t r.v.B.c., his services si11 b. oper
to othors neodlng assistance in financial
i11 also be
The sterrrdship olfrce
res!onsible ror stinulatins local church
subsidJ and scholarship
files
$ill
be malntained ahere and
reo.rts Dre!€rod lor thosp ne€ding such.
Bob Ross ha s
MissionarJ chDrcb 1I{ansas) and nost recently
{o.ked as departnont manacer fo. cideons,
Inte ational, His si fe snd
.hirdren {irl ioin hib 1. Fort
as he Io.ares a hone for his fa011JThe collese focls tha! he sill be a *el, r1" 3n l,
"oo" ddd.'.or lroor
nuch fruii i. daJs lo
servi.es r111

Personnel Needs
Bookkceper
Sccretary
Norse
Cashier
s domitory residence counselors
Receptionist (slli tchboard experience
preferred)
Itonen'

positions {ill ba open start
ins this summcr. rf interested
These

Dleasa 1lrite the collage president.

4.4q4 *. ca4r44 . . .
Frank's CorDlete l4orks
to a s!eciat cift tron
the parents of Pat Housden, the
library nor has sev€n voluees

Bene

Thanks

The Eternal Word
The cosrel of Johh sives us the hosi vivid desc.iorion of

Jcsus christ. John bcgins ar rhe hish !oinr bJ placing
Ch.ist at tho besinninc of rhrncs. ,ihen thinss besan, He
so that He vas n.i a c.eaiod beins. He trds tn
,a'" h" *a
,i.
a.d. 1. Joni
His dciiy vas never lo be quesrlohed and all "",LhaL rolLo{s 1n
proot
the cospol .ecord Drovides John, s
of this ctdim.

Christ. the

Word

of

containing the coD!lete eo.ks of
conposed since
1946. Ihese hava baen co!ied and
peroanent
bound os a
record ot
th e busical

senius of this

Th€.e arc ab.ut 40 vorks in
vol udes, i n.I udi. g
orchestral nusic, cho.dl {orks,
!lano and o.can conposltions,

solo songs and charber nusic.

ood

Jesus {as in th. *orld in s€verar capaclLies- John uses
describe Hin and Hls nission. Fi.st, Ho is

carled the ord, and as such, se rird t)o.] cL.a.t! erpresse.l
in trn. He is the Logos, the l{ord, the clerrost expie6sion
rnd *111. Jesus, in His ow.
person, is cod's nossoge clearly and !lainlJ sloken to the
vo.1d, cod.., haih in lhese Iast days sDokon unto us in flis
son. r' (H.br.ys 1:1,2)
Christ, the Lisht Fron 0od
This loads dlra.tlr to John.s charactori2arion of Jesus
as rhe rrehl. six tines in John's int.oduclion, Jasds is
carled rhe Lieht, and as such He is Cod cleo.lr retealeLL
nead John's e.Epel and Jou tri11 lind the .earitr of ihe
trulh or Jesus .lain rhen fie boldy announced, rll ye had
should havo
also: and f.on
henceforlh re kn.{ Hin rnd ha!e seen Hin.... fld rhat hath
soen ne harh
d.d hov sayesr thou then,
shev us the Falher?r' The way to cod is rhroush the Light
ol Liro {hich 1s Jesus chrisa.
Ch.ist. the Cracc of cod
{e hr!e al6o the g.eat {ord Cra.e a!ptied ro Jesus
christ, and ir ihat vord, ye have Cad lar.ral'lr disposcd.
€xpression or cod s Iove and the pu. rose tor
shich christ .ahe. lle Fas lhe fulness ol grd.e, and of Hls
ruln€ss in this resrect have a I1 ye .eceived,
sinpIJ neans thar cod is
e.ac0, or coniinual
conlassionatolJ hovod, affected and moti!ated by rhe insis,
tent needs and consiani Derlls of nen, It ne.ns thrt He set
af ou. redeoptio.: and 1i is lhe.efore by His
sracc thst se ar€ saved th.oush faithr it is the gift of
God: not of ihe {orls of nen lest ther should bosst,
christ. the Truth of cod
The last tro.d
lhe Lord Jcsus is T.ui[.
ad\" Gal
nt)
.- . rrr,h: ".d,
r' I r' 3
't"Trr", The
then He is cod. crace and truth
cane by Jesus chrtst,
immortalllJ of christianltJ rcsLs u!on thts irdesl.ucLible
foundati.n of
in christ. christ !.oclained,
alI tho falsiries, rraditions, dnd
inss of His daJ, I on the TrDth.' No nere nar, vithorl
or the blackest blasrhemJ, can nake snch clain
as ch.isi's cla1n to be the verJ essence of truth,
ll is this Chrisl llho has been'!re-ohinent" in education
Biblc coll.sc lor sixtJ rcrrs, 190,1 to 1964.
"Loydlty lo ch.ist" becones x ratchso.d acalnst all tha
to secularize all
rose.s and rrossdres
of education in ou. ddy. PraJ for us as we si!nd ri.dlr f..
ch.ist is this

Chri

sii zn servicP

the srudenr Association

has

purchased ihe rbove Fo.d I-passencer stotion fagon ror us€ by
the ch. is Lian Service Da!o.rnent
in the cosDeI tean ninistry.
students acceDted odd jobs,

donatinc lheir crrninss to thc
project. To th. $1.500 rhus
earned, lhe Siudent Associati.n
added S500, dnd the collese
assubed the dtf rer€nce.
Mr. vic Mitrdr of rhe Ford
otor sales acencJ in Edeefto.,
0hio, dese.ves our thanks for
nokinc his !ersonaL conrribution
tosa.d its purchase.
lomen' s Auxiliary Meets
The l{onen s Auxiliarr f,ill

hold its annual sD.ing neeiing
Tuesdar, April 14, aa ?:30 lJ.n.
in the srudont Lounse.

Stein{{y Piaro

Purchased

The coll€ge has p.ocured a
tdr! fine us€d seven-foot stein

ray studio !iand r.o0 one of the
Fort $arne radio stalions at a
price. The !iano
is a verJ fine rdditlon for use
by a ve.y capabLe pianist and
Diano inst.uctor,
K€n MaJs.
'lr,

Lo nguoge Lob
lir. He.b Beliz, father ot Lhe treasr.er
of Fo.t |{ayne Bible Cotrese, hss conrribuNed
lansuase laboratorJ equipDerr yalued at $?50
lo,lp

.-tcc.. VanLts"'J'ao FJ
'1" fd,cs'io1al D t sion o r1" rd*srd"
sift includes d na6ter instrucror's con6oie
and te!e recorder and a st'dert audio-actile
respond unit includirg a tape .ecorder_
The equi!Dent vill crearly enhance the
rod"r1 lancuag- proEran or ' " o. t4g
€nablins studonNs ro hear !roperty spoken
s!eech and to record their arrerrts tu
dJpl:.a a r r.
rleficiencies nar be innediarelr noted and
llr, B€itz hos craciotrslr cont.ibrted
hony honrs of his tire inst!1li!e
rnd
r€!eiring anpllfie.s for Nhe l)ubtic oddress
syst€as aL the colleee. He vill ser u! and
nire th€ tsrgusee labo.atory as soon as the
.o lt ege decides
also niiholt
'hB,eo. I' rs rmDo",ib."
a " Irr"
'o
',rsavtnes to the.ollege ond ihe cont.iburion
to tbe Lord's service that is baing giyen by
M.. Beltz. Wben rera.ds are given in Heave.,
surelJ Mr. Beliz *il1 ealr Duch for his
servlces lo the kinadon of cod on er.th.

Librory Report
rl you are lookins for a pla.e rhere
lhe.e is activity,
d.op in at tho S.A,
Lehra. Menorial Librory, lf the u6e of tns
b-c-0ri1s of ifr. q"0Ps-4, is
a.y indlcarion, rhis Jear firt find tLe
librdry the busiest place on canlus.
there is not nuch you can inprove in Ine
libra.y in the {sr of attractiveness because
il is such a lo!e1r buildinc. But {e are
seeklng td liren interest t! boot6 and to
acquaint users trith nev books b€ine resura- \ adddd oy
.hons.q rn
bulletin boa.d and book dls!Ioy6. t€ rrc
also utitlzing thc Bro*sing Corner for !opular liehi readins such as lictron. poei.y,
biograDhJ, books.f cur.e.i inierest and
cifL ilens of senerdL interesf. The.ornd
aarblc olr'
kPd nr'1 r..
r enr lropula..eadins horeflal.
fith lhe additian of a new !icture r.un,
tins l)res s in the rnsNru.rionaL rlarerials
Center, we are nof, able to nake arLractive
peraanent nolniings, laoindtions a.d Nrans
parenries for !s. in the projection of
,icr, s 1 .n"
se.vi ce assignnents.

Richord Elmer

Operotion Bookshelf
An sp.eal letter

for yorr help fillins

erDLJ shelves in lhe s. A. r,ehran ilen!rial
Librory 1s provine ve.y valuable. The.ot

d ddbl of gratitude to thoic

vbo hare contributed oref s2, ?00 tof,ard ino

purchas. ol netr books, This eill hel! thc
colloce .esliza its goar of reaching 25,000
e! lunes bJ nexr yer..
Individuals have coni.ibured rrom $5 to
$300 f.r books, Sone hav€ donated boohs
instead of or in BddiNion to cssh gifts, In
eoch book purchased {ith 0poratlon Bookshelf
funds thore {i1l be r book!lalo honorinc
Pr.sc.tlJ Lhere are albost 21,000 booLs
in the lib.ary, rn lnc.easo ol 2A% .ier LLe
the saD€ dat€ a y€ar aco. The library alsu
is cu.rently receiving 235 pe.iodicals.
o-' ol d dh ooot rn $5,
i. o.der to reach the sorl s.t the lib.arJ
*i11 have to have $20,000 this yea..

vilh the rapid inc.ease in enrollnent

and

conse0ueni need for erranded tibrary serco1leee, Mr. Richard il. Elner,

ro'r-r)v

dr e
.appc ta Clorr
as readers' services l ibrarid!.
Mr. Elne. hds had a continuins interest
in libra.y vorL ror manJ ycar6 {ith t{o
rears of 1ib.a.J erpe.ience befo.e coding to
Forl raJnc. Tro Jears aeo he established rbe
Insiru.tionat Mdieriats center ar the sibta
cotloge ehich housos s.hool texts and relaLed aids lor use bJ siudents and facutiy,
Durins the pasi subber, r, EIne. re.eived
the Mrsler of Library Science degree ai Ke!r
state University, I(ent, 0hio. He rilt not
serve the lib.ary as a second futt-iine p.ofessionar r i b.a.i rn.
The burden of the ro.h is nof, dlvided,
Mis6 Edith Ehllio being librarian in charse
or,ll
dl ",r\. "s 5u"t a\ a sLibr"
r i01 .nd ".0'3IoB''
s *h.Lc yr. L rer rs
for the ci.culorton of tib.arJ
ndteriats and relord.ce rorks.
and vocal nusic t€acher, bas been as6igned

Vtqa.aal
Vlelaaaaao
A nee sundaJ oftarnoon series or nusical

neditations sta.ted on Feb. 2 ritb a !roerad
presented by Hr, Itar.y
E. CudrDDdrob,
Enndus Lrrherar
chu.ch. lrr. rra ceric studied under cudnund!on *h.lc on sabb" i"al lcd\" Irsr Jca-.
0n Sundar, a.ch 3, at 3 p,n. lhe Houehton colleqe Ensenble *iIl Drese.t a Drosrar
io rhi.h you are inriNed. Th€ .ns.nble
i.clud€s l6 voiccs and seven strings,
direcred by l,r. Eldon Bas.ev or tbe Houchton
college busic fqcrltyThe final p.osran of this series vill
lnclude orsen neditations bJ F. fl- B- c. buslc
students qnd faculty bebbers. This rill bo
Dresehted al 3:30 D,b., sunday, Mar 1?.

Choir Tour Schedule
The Sort lyayne Bible College
Chorale under MI. John Bechtelheimer,

assistant lrofessor of nusic, {1lt
tour u,estward durinc Fjaster seek.
Plan to hear them if they are in
your area. Here is the schedule:

Chicaso, I1I., Hunboldt Park cosp€1
Tabemacle, March 22, 10:45 a.n.
Zion, I11., Grace Missionary Church,
Match 22, 7 p.n.
Peoria, I11., l{t. 011ve Missionary
Church, March 23, ?:30 p.m.
Milo, Ia., Mito Christian Union
Church. March 24. 7:30 D.n.
omaha, Neb., onaha cosDel Tabemacle,
March 25, 7:30 p. n.
Dodse City, (ansas, First Missionary
Church, March 26, 7:30 p.n.
Kansas City, Mo., Southvies C.& M.A-,
March 2?, 7:30 p.o1-

Mt. Pleasant, Ia., First Baptist
Church. March 28. 7:30 0.0.
Mt. Pleasant, Ia., Youth sunrise
Service, March 29, 6 a.n.
Mooresville. Ind.. 0race Missionary

The Fort wayne Bible College Chorale
Hone Concert, sunday, AlriI 12, 3 p.m.
Founders llenoriaI Auditoriun

Youth Conference

EsDecially !lonned lor JoDlh, th€ TreniyFou.th An.ual Youlh conference niLl be held

at Fori lay!€ Bible collec€ A!ril 24-26 rith
the then€: Crnsider llin- Registration str.ts
Friday afternoon f,1th the rlrst service
on Fridav evenins.

rhe 'l/i'i"^
'For

tffiayne BibI e AoIIe qe

Church, llarch 29, ?:30 p.n.

Woodbum,

Ind., Evargelical

Mennonlte

Church, March 30, 7:30 p.n.

Dr. carl "Kel1y' Bihl, !resldent of Youth
ch.ist, International, is suest s!€aker
at 611 services. 0rber activities include !
yo.tshoD on Iove, coDrtship and narriage, a
huno.ous varletJ procran about stud€nt Life,
and orsanized r€cret jon.
For rurther i.lorDation {.ite to lhe
Youth confer..co conDittee.
For

